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VICTOR HEALTH EXERCISES SET OF 3 RECORDS IN COMPACT LEATHERETTE FOLDER, $3 SIXTH FLOOR

L

Underthin: 7i
Welcome!
Visiting
Buyers

Furs! 'Reduced!
This is the month n which lib buy your furs and
surely Meier & Frank's Is the place to buy them.
The finest skins, the beist workmanship, the" new-
est designs, the utmost beauty combine with the
most moderate prices in making: every fur coat,
wrap, cape, choker aUd scarf an investment not
to be overlooked.

Meier & Frank's : Fourth Floor."

A special pricing of many hundreds of silk underthings, exceptional for
The Quality Storb

of Portland EE3their quality, pilue and cnarm.
Vests $ZJZi

Mr

A Real Opportunity for a Man!

Vests $1.69
Regularly $2.65. Women's
medium weight glove silk
vests, finished in tailored
style, with double band
shoulder straps. Bodice
style. Flesh only.

Bloomers $3.00
Regularly $4.25. Women's
medium weight glove silk
bloomers, finished with
dainty ruffles at the knee
and well reinforced. Flesh
only. Sizes 36,-- 38 and 40.

n3 r3

Regularly $2.65 and $3.00.
Women's Kayser knit silk
vests in bodice style with
ribbon shoulder straps.
Flesh, orchid and nat-urell- e.

Bloomers $3.95
Regularly $4.50 and $5.00.
Kayser knit silk bloomers,
reinforced, and fashioned
with elastic at waist and
knee. Flesh, orchid, nat-urell- e,

black and emerald.

250 Sunfeworn
Bloomers $1.95

.Regular $3.00. Mohawk glove
silk bloomers in a soft medium
weight material. Flesh only. In an Extraordittary Value-Givin- g Event--

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Matl Orders Filled.

25c 50c 75c Day
Women's Shoes 75c

All small
Were $1.98 to $2.69. Clear- -

ol women s wnueaway
summer shoes at oc pair.
lots. Broken sizes 2Vs to 8

25c
, 2 to 3.

25c

Women's Shoes
Clearaway of women's
white shoes. Some soiled
from handling-- Small sizes,
Every sale final.

Kitchen Aprons
Made of English print, per-
cale and blue and white

Waists

50c
50c

elastic at

50c

Women's Shoes
Women's white laced Keds,
with rubber soles. Sizes
2Vs to 5. All sales final.

Bloomers ,
Were 79c. Fine cotton knit
bloomers in regular and
Jumbo sizes. Reinforced
waist and knee. Flesh only.

Union Suits
Were special 59c. Light
weight cotton union suits in

75cWere $1 to $1.98. Women's
i i l a nrl ha t i sti u'ftiRt.q

cheeked ginhgam. in medium and large
sizes. One pocket. Band ties.

with gingham collars and cuffs. Trim-
med with lace and embroidery' and tucks,
some piped in contrasting colors. Sizes
36 to 46, but not all sizes in every kind.Brassieres 25c Crepe BloomersSpecial purchase of bro-

caded cotton and mesh ma 75cband and bodice top styles with cuff
knee. Regular and extra sizes. Were $1.00. Made of plain

colored and figured Windterials. Sizes 35 to 44. Back fastening
style. sor crepe. Elastic at waist and knee.

Women's Hose 50cWomen's Hose
Regularly 75c quality. Full
fashioned mercerized lisle25c Women's

Coveralls 75cWere 35c. Cotton and mer-
cerized cotton etockiners in
black, white, cordovan and gray. Seamed
backs. Regular hems. Double- heels and toes. Some seconds.

hose in black only.

Muslin Underwear
Gowns and chemise made
of soft whit muslin. Plain
tailored andl shirred effects.

50c Worth several times this price. Made of
chambray and cheviot in brown and
white and blue and white checks. Sizes
32 to 46.Jumbo Bloomers 25c Women's HoseWere 39c. Cotton knit

bloomers, flesh and white.

The, values in this noteworthy sale of men's two-trous- er

suits are so great that the 250 garments should not remain
here long. This is a real opportunity for men to secure
real honest to goodness suits with two pairs of trousers
at this exceptional price $29.50.

Hard-Finishe- d Worsted
is the material of which these suits are tailored. Weights for now
and all fall wear.

Conservative Styles
Ideal suits for business and general wear. Neat grays in stripes
and herringbone effects. Every garment is carefully tailored and
the workmanship is of the best.

All Sizes 36 to 46 for Regulars,
Shorts, Stouts and Longs

Best values of the year in two-trous- er suits. Remember "that ex-
tra pair gives double wear and cuts the cost in half."

v Meter & Frank's:; (Mail Orders Filled.)

75cRegularly $1.00. ClearawayReinforced, Elastic at waist and knee.
or ail our seamless pure

Vests thread silk hose in black, white, cor-
dovan, gray and Xweed mixtures. Some
slightly imperfect25c

Flannel Skirts
Were 75c. Solid gray flan-
nelette with gray stripe.
Ric rac trimming. Draw
Deep flounces.

Children's
Dresses

50c
string top.

50c
Were 35c. Summer weight
vests in flesh and white.
Band and bodice tops. Sizes 34 to 50. 2 Union Suits 75cWere 75c each. Children's

fine count checked nainsook25cChild's Rompers
Were 50c and 60c. Made of
elnghams and chambrays

union suits with pink and blue cham-
bray rompers attached. Sizes 2 to 13.
Garter loops. Elastic at knee.

Were $1.00 to $1.49. Children's dresses
made of plaid, checked and plain colored
gingham. Sizes 2 to ?.checks and solid color Sizesin neat

The Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Manhattan Shirts

Continues $1.95 to $7.15
Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Boys' Blouses fCT

frrocery SpecialsCentre Aisle Bargain Square Sale

20,000 Yards of
Wash GoodsMiddies

Grated Cocoanat, Schepp's original
pack, --lb. cartons, X5C '

Hershey Cocoa, established brand,
--lh cans, per lb. 35c "I

each XOU .

Children's
Bloomers 25c 50c Lot consists of blacksateen, khaki and hliiAWere $1.49. White cotton

middies trimmed with, red
pocket. chambray blouses, also a few of light

striped percales. Sizes 6 to 16 years.and blue. Dace front. One
Sizes 16 to 42.

Special purchase of black and white
sateen bloomers. Button band top.
Elastic at knee. Sizes 2 to 6.

Night ShirtsBathing Suits 75c2 Pairs Sox muslinWere $1.00. Boys'50c25c Were 79c. Boys' heavy
tL'Aiclif rrttnn hotVitnff Di.ita and outing night shirts inWere 25c and 39c pair.

Clearaway of all our chil in navy DlUe with whit, trimming. One- - 25cdren's half and three-quart- er plain and
size 8 to 14.

Bathing Suitspiece style with skirt. Sizes 28 to 34.
fc,ngnsn rir karat hose, in vwhite with
fancy striped tops, and solid shades of
cordovan, black and white. Seconds. 75c

Tomatoes, Meco, practicaly solid
pack," No. 2V cans, doz. 4Qn
$1.85, 3 cans for

Snowdrift Vegetable Shortening, 8-l- b.

cans $1.65, the 4-l- b. QPJC
cans

Cereal Meal, fresh shipment, health
cereal, large cartons QQ

Rolled Oats, freshly milled, large oat
flakes, No. 9 sacks C

Tomato Catsup, Curtice Bros. OQ
blue label, pint-bottl-e .... 7U

Pork and Beans, Campbell's, in
tomato sauce, doz. $ 1 .38. OCn
2 cans tO,

Pancake Flour, well known
Olympic brand, No. 9 sacks vleJl

Farina, the heart of the wheat CQ,
berry, No."9 sacks OUK,

Were 98c. Men's fine knit
one-pie- ce cotton bathingSeparate

Underwear 50c suits in solid black with white trimming.
Sizes 36 to 46.Infants Vests 25cFine ribbed light weight

cotton vests in wrapper
Were 79c. Clearaway of men's mesh andbalbriggan summer weight shirts and
drawers. Broken sizes.style. Flat lock seams. Sizes 1 to 6.

Bakel-- y Bulletin T33j

Milk Bread, made with the finest
properly aged flour, baked with
exacting care, home made 1
style, loaf XO

Nut Rolls, whole wheat com-- "

bination, dozen --LOC

Devil's Food, rich, dark choc-ola- te

cakes, each . U

Cup Cakes, delicately fl-Qf- Yf

vored, golden, dozen

Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor. "

Men's Hose

Khaki Knickers
Were $1.00. Boys' khaki
and drab colored corduroy
sizes 8 to 11.

Men's Union
Suits

75c
75c25cSilk plaited and fiber Bilk

hose in black and colors.

Regular values range from 35c to 75c yard. All standard
quality, this season's materials in scores of patterns and colors.
Regular widths.

The Assortment Includes
Mercerized batistes, mercerized poplins, beach cloths--, fancy voiles, fancy,
checked Japanese crepes, seapentine crepes, silk-strip- ed voiles, white and
colored organdies, dimities, white voiles, white gabardines, etc.

Meier fc Frank's : Main Floor.

Double soles, heels and toes, high spliced
heels. Slightly imperfect.

50c
50c

3 Pairs Hose
Men's medium weight cot-
ton hose in black and cor-
dovan. Some irregulars.

Union Suits
Were 69c Clearaway of
boys' nainsook and ribbed

Were $1.00. Men's nainsook union suits
in athletic style, sleeveless, knee length.
Sizes 34 to 46.

4 Men's
Handkerchiefs 25c cotton union suits in 6ummer weights.

Sleeveless, knee length style in sizes
2 to 16.

Were 10c. Full size, fine count cambric
handkerchiefs with quarter-inc- h hems. 75cBleached Sheets

Were $1.00 each. Bleached
sheets made of good qual

Feather PillowsFour-in-Ha- nd

Ties 25c 50c ity muslin. Welded seams. Sices 72x90
inches. Housekeepers, hotels and room-
ing houses should supply their needs at
this low price.

Were 98c. Filled with clean
crushed chicken feathersWere 39c. Open end four-in-ha- nd ties

In good assortment of desirable patterns
and colorings.

and covered with art ticking. Size 17x
24 inches. No phone or C. O. D. orders.
We reserve right to limit quantities. Curtains

1 Just Received by the Latest Express

1000 New Blouses
. In the iMost Exquisite Summer Mbdes -

75cWere $1.00 pair. Ruffled
certains made of good qualPlisse Crepe 4 Towels25c ity ecrim. Several patterns to choose
from. 2Vi yards long.50cWere 20c to 25c each. Plain

white Turkish and huck
eor plisse crepe in white
and fancy flowered effect. Suitable for 4 Yds. VoilesGoodgowns, bloomers, etc. towels, some with red borders,

sizes. Slightly imperfect. 75cRegularly 40c yard. ' 3.nd
40-in- ch dress voiles in flow2 Yds. Muslin etc.25c Rag Rugs ered effects, stripes, checks,
light and dark grounds.Regularly 20c yard. 36-in- ch

nnhltljhMl m no in f n r 50cHeavyweight hit - and-mi- sa

rac rugs with plain bor 5 Yds. Challisdresses, aprons, sheets, pillow cases, etcLimit 20 yards to a customer. 75cders. Medium and dark colors, suitable
for bathrooms, porches, etc. Sizes 24x36
inches.

36 - Inch standard quality
cotton challis for comforter.White Goods

Reeularlv 39c to. 50c vard.
covers. Neat patterns and colors.25cA clearaway of broken lines 3 Yds. Cloth 75cand mill ends from our regular stocks,including Duretta cloth, soisette, poplin,

voile, madras and flaxon.
Regularly SSc yard. 32-in- ch

Devonshire cloth for50c
50c

Curtains, Each
Single curtains. Including
voiies, scrims and marquis-
ettes. 24 yards long.

2 Yds. Batiste
Regularly 39c to 60c yard.
A new shipment of 40-in- ch

etc.dresses, aprons, boys' play suits.
Jewelry 5 Yds. Gingham25c 75cReg-ala-r! y 50c to J1.49. 10.-0- 00

pieces of jewelry, con Regularly 20c to 30c yard.
27 and 32-in- ch dress gingsisting or cull links, scarf pins, brooch

There is a wide variety of styles and colorings to choose
from in this group of lovely Georgette and Crepe de
Chine blouses. In navy, bisque, flesh and white, they
are trimmed with fine laces, with cascade frills and with
touches of embroidery. Some of the .more tailored
models are styled with tiny tucks. Manystyles of neck-
line and sleeve. "

' 'Mx tr'2--

Finest Values TWs YeaJat S :T "
, .

pins and a. large assortment of bead
mercerised batiste in neat, attractive)
patterns and colorings. Suitable for
dresses, waists, etc

hams, chambrays. cheviots, etc, 'n
stripes, checks and plain colors. Mostly
mill lengths.necklaces.

12 Aluminum 4 Yds. Cretonne8 Rolls Paper25c 75c50cTea Spoons Regularly 25c to &0c yard.
30 to JS-in- ch cretonnes in

Regularly' 15c roll. Silk
tissue- - toilet paper. 1000Regnlarly 5c each. Pure aluminum tea c. o. r. floral and conventional patterns on light

and dark grounds.
sheets to sSoU. Jo phone or
orders.spoons, special zac oozen.

--Meief Frank's : Fourth Floor. CMaOOTdera billed.)Meier A Frank's : Basement Balcony.

i


